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to coiiiiksi>oxpext
LETTERS concerning subscription, advertising or oth«*r f.-

Hsncial business of the Intelligencer, should be addre*>«d to
the Proprietor*.
Letter* concerning the editorial drpartuwwt of the paper.

lhauM be aitdn^scil to the Etiiton, jointly, or to either on*
of them.
Correspondents writing for publication, will pleas*] write

only on «»ne *id»- of the paper.
An observance of the above rules will greatly oblige us,

and secure more prompt attention to correspondents than
they might otherwise receive.

THE I;AW OF XEWSPAl^KS.
1..Subscribers who do not give- express notice to the con¬

trary, ar*» considered as wishing to continue their subscrip¬
tion*.
t..If UttbwrflKn order the discontinuance of their p<ri-

o>licaMtlie publisher may continue to send them until all ar¬
rearages are paid.
u.~If subscribed neglect or refuse to tike their periodi¬

cals from the oftic-s to which they are directed, they are held
responsible t>11 they have settled the bill and ordered them
discontinued.
4..If subscriber* remove to other places without Inform-

In? the publishers and the papers are sent to the former di¬
rection, th«*y ar»- held responsible.
5..The Courts have decfcbd that refusing to take periodi¬

cals from the office, or removing and leaving them uncalled
f «>r, Is printitJttciii evideu*e of Intentional fraud.

We are under obligations loMr. C. A. David¬
son, of the Baltimore <fc Ohio Railrord, for late
Eastern papers.

'Harpei:' for March has been received ami is
for wile by John L. Hush, at his Newspaper and
Periodical store, on Main street, above Monroe.

Ykstkrdav the weather softened and the snow
in the streets melted slowly all day. It was

still thawing when we went to press, but we
would not bet any thing on the character of the
weather live hours hence.

H.mrmt's M agazisi: y°or March has been re¬

ceived at the Cheap Book Store of Robinson &
Bro., Washington Hall.

f'lsroM House..The amount of the appro¬
priation for the United States Custom House to
be erected in this city, has been received, and
is on deposit in the Merchants and Mechanics
Bank of Wheeling.

Messrs. Fi-juJenbceq ,t Rockets have made
manj- and important improvements in the Wash¬
ington Hall Drug Store. They have extended
and re-arranged their main room, and made it
one of the handsomest in the city. They are
now laying in a new stock of Drugs and Medi¬
cines, warranted to be pure. They pay special
attention to filling perscriptions accurately.
Nk>v Bookj.."A Memoir of Kev. Sidney

Smith," edited by Mrs. Austin, "Tolla, a ro¬

mance of Modern Home," by Edmond About,
"Lucy Boston, or Womm's Bights aiid Spiritu-
(t'ism, illustrating the Follies and Delusions of
the nineteenth century," by Fred Folio, "Vivan
Betram: or a Wife's Honor," Ac:, Ac., have been
received by Bobinson & Bro.

Tub Continentals, Capt. lutlitr, a fine mili¬
tary company from Cumberland, Md., passed
through our city, yesterday morning, on

_
their

way to Cincinnati, to take part in the festivities
ofthe 22d. They took breakfast withminehost
of the Sprigg IIou.se.
The I.aw Greys, Capt Bowers, of Baltimore,

are on a train due at the time of this writing,
also on their way to Cincinnati. ISut if the
train on which they are, has no better luck than
its predecessors, they will have to be content to
spend the 22d with us, and they might go far¬
ther and fare worse.

«!».>

East Wheeling Grave Yard..The ffork of
putting this ground in order, and enclosing it
with a substantial and mostly new fence, which
was interrupted by the severe weather, will be
resumed so soon as the ground is sufficiently
thawed to admit of the posts being securely set.
The South fence has been thoroughly repaired,
anil the materials all provided for those on the
East and West, and two or three days work
will secure the grounds upon those sides. The
North fence is yet to be provided for, and it is
hoped that those lot owners who have not yet
paid the assessment will do so when called upon.

It may be well to add that the committee of
the owners, having the matter in hand, have
given the charge of the yard to Mr. 'i'hos. Og-
dcn. He lives immediately opposite, and those
wishing to make interments there should apply
to him.

The Poor..We yesterday found a note upon
our table, delicately penned, reminding usof the
vicissitudes of the poor, at this severe season,
and citing the course of some eastern journals,
in opening books of subscriptions and actually
becoming the almoners of the fund. In other
winters, less severe than this, we have had be¬
nevolent societies, with active ward committees,
to receive Rnd dispense charities, hut if a society !
of the kind exists at this time, we are not aware !
of it, and ourcity full, too, of the suffering poor.
We know of several families, the husbands sick,
and the mothers and children dependant upon
the uncertain charities of benevolent persons
acting without the system of an organization,
and uncertain only because unorganized and un¬

systematized. One fact is clear, that we have a

larger number of poor in our city this winter
than formerly, and it is equally clear that we

have in existence no organization to administer
to them relief. Within the last week, we have
visited three families, who, while otherwise com¬
fortable, on account ofvsickness were without
food, and without the means of purchasing it.
Sow, .no one should be permitted to go hungry
in our midst, whilst God has surrounded us as a

people with so great an abundance of food. If
we find three such families in our limited ac¬

quaintance, wo doubt not many more in like
circumstances are to be found in our city. A\ ill
not some benevolent men and women take this
matter in hand, seek out the cases of destitution
in our city, and devise ways and means to give
such relief as each case may seem to demand.

As suggested by our correspondent, we would
cheerfully open au account in our columns,
showing the amount received and from whom,
and how disposed of, if that should be deemed
the best way.

DESPERATE CASE OF RHEUMATISM.
B.iltimurk Cocxtt, July 13th, 1351.

Mortimer <t* Xoxcbra#:
I have been afflicted with the Rheumatic pains for

jourOtt* erc<ir«, and hare tried Mveral remedies but to no
vflTrct, until I got one bottle of Dr. Hampton'* Vegetable
Tincture, which ha# given me great relief. I wish that youwonld come to see me as I am now; as I hare every reason
to believe that by continuing the Tincture ic will make a
perfect cure. If it doe*, it will be a great miracle, as 1
have been pronounced Incurable for some years.

Please send an answer by the bearer If you can call to see
me. Yours

WILLIAM TAYLOR.
For sale by T. II. LOGAN k CO.

feit Gcn'l A*ent«.

inil bl'Slik&fe \\UU< Hcau»;luU a Onions, to arrive.for sale bydc*> GORDON, MATTHEWS * CO
VENISOX.

SADDLES Fresh VENISON.juit received and for*J\J sale low by
r fe9 OEO. WILSON.

MACAULAVTSI) & 4TH VOLS.
MACAULAY'S History of England, volumes Srd and4th. Harper& Bro.*s and Butler's cheap uniform edi¬tions.just received by jnl*WILDE * BRO.
»)AA LBS. Superior Iudigo, for sale in quantities to suit)\ t wircfaawn he

TRANSPORTATION.
WHEELING, CINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE PACKET.

The nenr and splendid akami-c
W. G. WOODSIDK,

Capt. J. K. i

will run a-» a regular packet to the abo vi¬
and all intermediate port*.
Far freight or passage apply to
.K^J ^ S. C. BAKER* CO.. Agents.
Wheeling and Bnnfiah Daily Packet.

The elegant. fast running packet
TIlOM. Mil It IVKIS,

Capt. J. W. 3Ioac.\x,
trlljleave Sunilsh,dally*,at 6 o'clock A.M.

Upturning, will leave Wheeling at o'clock P. M.
auyol

Change of Schedule.

TicAnhpout ation Orrtpr It. * 0. R. R. I
Whaling Station^ Feb. 'Jtli, KA>. f

OX and after Monday the loth lust., the Passenger Trains
(express and accommodation) will leave this station daily at
4:2» P. M. and 7:15 A. M.
The Express Train leaves at 4:20 P. M. and will only stop at

the following station?: Bcuaood, Moundsvllle, Cameron,
Fairmont, Fettcrman.Newburg, Rowlethurg, Piedmont,Cum*
bcrUnd.Sir John'* Run, Martin-burg, Harper's Ferry, Mon-
ocacy, Svkenville and Washington Junction.
The Wheeling and Cumberland Accommodation Train will

leave daily (except Sundays) at 7:lw7 A. M.. and arrives at
Curob«-riand at 6:40 P. .*1. Leaves Cumberlaiudat 5:15 A. M.
and arrive** at Wheeling at4::i0, P. M.
jgBT.Th« Mail Train will be discontinued until farther no¬

tice.
By order of

W. S. WOODSIDE, Superintendent.
fell J. B. FORD. Agenk^
Virgfinia Central Railroad.

OUAXtlE AXI5 AI.F.XAXDHIA
RAILROAD.

Great Northern and Soathera Mail Route.
FOR XORTUKRX. SOUTHERN AXD WESTERN

TRAVELERS.

Twice; D.iri.V, (Sunday night excepted,) between Rich¬
mond and Washington City via Gordonsville and Alex¬

andria.
Hour* of departure at Rich¬

mond 6:45 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.
R»j turning leave Wa shington... A. 31. and P. M.
and

Arrive at Richmond 1:80 P. M. ami 4 A. M.
Baggage check* and tickets, given through between Rich¬
mond r.nd Washington.
THESE TWO RAILROADS HAYlXff NO STRAP RAIL,

and being In excellent order, and CARRYING THE GREAT
NORTHERN AND SOCTHEUN MAIL, give the bestguar-
antte of always securing connections, as is shown by arri¬
vals dally at Richmond and Washington city in advance of
the Steamboat line.
FaRR EKTWREX RirUM05U AND Washinotox $5,50
An Omnibus will he found always ready to take through

passengers and their baggage of wearing apparel, between
:ne two Depots, free of charge, with ample time for them to
take their meals, whether going North or South.
Through Tickets can be obt,third between Danville and

Washington at the Terminus of the Road, now nearly com¬
plete*! to Danville. An Agent of the Company will receive
the Checks of passengers from the Danville Road, and at¬
tend to their baggage all the Way to Washington or the Bal¬
timore Depot.
The fare the same by the mail line e? by the old steamboat

route.
There is no change of cars on the night line, between Rich¬

mond and Alexandria. fel

The Adams Express Company.
ofwck m'lckk noise, w hkkmxc, va.

REDUCTION OF RATES TO AND FROM
New York, Philadelphia A Baltimore

ffMIE Adams Express Company, for Ihe safe and speedy
_L conveyance of

MONEY, VaLCaELK PACKAOKS, AND FKKTOUT OK ALL KINDS.
in charge of our own special messengers, is the only reliable
line to and from Wheeling (by Railroad direct.) to New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Boston, Washington City.
ALSO.ri»i Cetdral Ohio Railroad to Zauesvilie, Columbus,

Cincinnati, Louisville, Indianapolis. Chicago and Si. Lmii*.
Expresses leave via Bait. & Ohio Railroad at 4V o'clk, P.

M., Central Oido Railroad at 5oVlo?k, P. M.
For Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Toledo, and Northern Ohio at T

o'clock, A. M.
Butter, Poultry, Produce of all kinds, delivered in six¬

teen hours to Baltimore. N. PIGMAN. Agent,
ag25 Adams Express Co.

Sandusky, Mansfield &. Newark
EAILHOAD

o
Chadsc of Time.

N and after Tuesday, Aug. 7, I'.So, until further notice.
Trains %ill be ran as follow*, (Saturday § cactpted:)GOING SOUTH.

mux. car. KXPBKS8.
Leave Sandusky, vlO A. M. 1*. M.
Huron June " 3*% u

Monroeville, S*-to u «*55 44

Centreville 9*2U 44 4*82 44

Plymouth,..' J 9*40 44 4*55 *4

Siu-lbyJune lo*«-5 44 5*21 44

Mansfield June 10*35 *4 5 51 44

Frederick, 12-12 P.M. 7*13 44

Ml. Vernon, .V 12*82! 44 7*38 "

L'tlca 1 1 44 8-20 44

Reach Newark l"(Ju 44 8*50 41

GOING NORTH.
mail rxp. xxratss.

Leave Newark, 9*26 A. M. 2*lo P.M.
Utica, , » M 44 2 45 44

Mt.Vernon, 10*24 " 8*15 44

Frederick, 10*42 44 8*82 44

Mansfield June 11*55 44 4*58 44

ShelbyJune 12*15 P. M. 5*21 44

Plymouth 12\V2 44 5 41 44

Centreville, 1*12 44 G*l»0 14

Monroeville 2l5 44 <5*85 44

HuronJune 2*2t» 44 7*1-0 44

Reach Sandusky 2*S5 44 7*15 4t

GOING SOUTH.The 9.10 a. m. Train will connect at San¬
dusky with Moruing Train from Toledo; at Monroeville with
Chicago Express »n the Southern Division of C. A T. Road; at
Shelby Junction with Cincinnati Kxptess froin Cjeve'and; at
M.innfUld Junction with Day Expre** from Pittsburgh, and at
Newark with the East and West Trains on the Central Ohio
Railroad.
The 8 2«> P. M. Train will connect at Sandusky with steam¬

er Ray City from Detroit; at Monroeville with western Train
C. k T. R. R.; at Shelby Junction at 5*21 P. M. with the Mail
Train on C. C. C. R. C. for Columbus k Cincinnati; at Mans,
field Junction at 5*55 P. M. with Fast train on O. A P. R. R.
for Pittsburgh, and at Newark with Lust and West Night
Trains on Central Ohio R. R.
GOING NORTH..The 9 26 a m Train will make close con¬

nection at Newark with Mail Train from Rcllair on C. O. R.
R.; at Mansfield Junction with Exqress* for Pittsburgh; at
Shelby Junction at 12*15 p m with Cincinnati Express for
Cleveland, Buffalo and New York, and at 3Ionroeville with
Mall Train on C. k. T. road to Toledo, Chicago, Ac.

2" lu p m Train will connect at Newark with Express from
the East on CenLial Ohio Road; at Man*ii«dd Junction with
Fast Train fur Pittsburgh; at Shelby Junction at 5*21 p u
with Cincinnati Mall for Cleveland; at Monroeville with Night
Express for Toledo and Chicago, and at Sandusky with the
steamer Bay Citv for Detroit and Chicago.

J. R. ROBINSON, Sup't.
Sandusky, Aug. 4,ISM. aep!5.tf

Change of Time!
CLEVELAND ASI) PITTSBURGH RAILROAD.

U. S. MAIL DAILY LINE
BRTWKBS

Wheeling and Pittsburgh.
THE line side, wheel pas¬

senger steamer FOREST CI¬
TV, Capt. Geo. D. Moore,and
IDIURNL.Capt. AsaShepherd¦

will ruudaily txtween Wheeling and Pittsburgh.the Forest
City leaving Wheeling every Monday, Wednesday and Fri¬
day; and the Diurnal every Tuesday, Thumday and Saturday
at 7 A. M., arriving at WellsJrlllc In time to connect with the
Cleveland cars, and at Pittsburgh in time for the morning
line Ea*t. Returning.the Forest City lerves Pittsburgh ev¬

ery Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, and the Diurnal every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 10 A. M.; arriving at
Wheeling in time for the mail lines for Ohio.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

S. C. BAKER k CO. Agent*.
f^T'ThroughTickets for Cleveland, Toledo, Mouroe, De¬

troit; Milwaukee, Chicago, Buffalo and Dunkirk, sold at the
office of S. C. Baker & Co tl>5

J. M. HAMILTON,
STEAM BOAT AGENT,

WHEELING, VA.
Wharf Boat at the foot of Tlonr«r rttrrrf.
Will attend to the receiving and delivering of freight, and

the collection of freight bills.
Freight for all the regular packet* will be received ft« of

charge. uvl2. .

Regular Union Line Packet
BKTWKKN

WHEELINO lY CISCINNA TI.
CITY OF WHEELING.

Captain John McLure, Jr.,
will leave Wheeling every Monday at 6 o\:lk
IV. M., and Cincinnati every Thursday at 10

o'clock. A. M.
For freight or passage apply to S. C. BAKER k CO.
Shippers will please take notice that the boat leaves regu-

larlv at the advertised time. All biB? mu»t be on board by
3 o'clock, P. M.
HTl'aswugtn ticketed through to St. Louis.

mh27 S. BAKER & CO.
LBS. Gum Opium (Turkej) for cale byoiy d«*25 A.C. GOOD * CO.

IINSEED OIL.250 gallons for sale low by
j jn;J A. C. GOOD * CO.

XTMEGS.hlf bbl No 1 Nutmegs for sale by
jxiO A. C. GOOD k CO.

iLOVES.2 baleala store and for sale by
/ jus A. C. GOOD k CO.

CVlNNAMON.50 mats ree'd and for sale t»v
jn9 A. C. GOOD k CO.

YKR*S PILLS..3 gross of Ac er's Cathartic Pills, in »tor«
and for sale by

ja» A. C. GOOD k CO.
VR*D MCCTARD.f barrel pure for sale by

J ji)9 A. C. GOOD k CO.

M' L'STARD SEED..280 lbs. White Mustard Seed, in store
and for sale low by

jn9 A. C. GOOD k CO._,
BRUSHES.Tooth. Hair, Nail and Paint Brushes in endless

variety,just receivedby
| jn, A. C. GOOD t CO._

C~ aS*>l<» wMt. for ult by
j tj*j A* (X GOOD ^ CO.

CToaCU VAKSISH.t b»rz*l for aalc by^~1 A. C. GOOD * CO.
- IllGUTS P1LI.S.6 grosi, genuine, for tale by

jC9 A. C. OOOD k CO.w
notice:

rjRKS.CKIPTIO.X!* carefully compounded at all
i houn-^ither Dity or it)

J. B. VOWEU/3, St Monro* It.
jntSS Sljn of Red Mottar._

P~HOP. WOOD'S WowlMfol Hair BertoraUrt for »al« by
J. B. VOWELL,

Jonl.Sen at Eld Mortar. 88 Monr. St.

^yAN'TEDHWact andy«Uow
oc24 MrioJton BnUdlnga. Main »U

HACUKR-3 FARINA, for wk by
WM. J. ARMSTONG,

139 Marktit str«t.

QdPAL TARXISU-^bW.Nol.nd.for^oy t ^

TIIE lZ\TIiSTNEAYS'
KEceiveo itr

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
.. ~~wj^iSssibxaL"'""

Washington, Feb. 20.
Senate..Mr. Douglass, at his own request,

was excused from the committee on foreign re-
la! ions.

Mr. Mason stated that the existing maps of
Central America are nearly all of British origin,
therefore in view of the conflicting opinion be¬
tween the American government and Ureal ill it-
ain, the committee on Foreign Relations consid¬
ered it eminently important that a correct map
should be procured for diffusion throughout the
I'uion. The const survey had prepared such
maps and hejnoved that 10,000 copies be print¬
ed.motion agreed to.

Mr, Wcller reported a bill for the relief of offi¬
cers and soldiers of the army sustained by loss¬
es from the disaster of the steam ship Sou Fran¬
cisco.

Mr. Hamlin reported a bill establishing a col¬
lection district of the IT. S., designating ports ol
entry and delivery in the same
Altera variety of other miscellaneous busi¬

ness the Senate resumed the consideration of
the Central American question, which after a
brief discussion between Messrs. Butler, Critten¬
den, Mason, and others, wss made the special
order of the day for Tuesday next.
The resolution calling for the journal os the

Naval Board was further debated and passed..
Adjourned.
House..Mr. Millson introduced a bill to re¬

peal the ant to promote efficiency in the navy.
Mr. Cobb, »f Ala., introduced a bill to extend

the time for the payment of railroad duties on
railroad iron.

.Mr. Mace presented a bill to prevent the ex¬
tension of slavery into territories of the T 'nited
States north of 80:30, (sensation) and moved its
reference to the committee on territories.

-Mr. M'MuUcu.Has the gentleman given pre¬
vious notice ofthe introduction of this billy

Mr. Mace.if you examine the Journal you'll
find out.

Mr. McMullen.I propounded a respectful
question, which was entitled to a respectful an¬
swer.
The speaker.The gentleman from Indiana

has given notice.his motion is in order.
Mr. Smith, of Va., appealed from the decision

of the Chair, and was supported in this by
Houston, Jones of Tenn., and Crnigin.
Pending the subject the House resumed the

consideration of the committee on elections, ask¬
ing for power to send for persons and papers in
the Kansas contested election case.

Motion was made to lay the resolutions on the
table, and it was negatived by three maj.
The resolution was then passed by three of a

majority, but subsequently reconsidered by a

majority of 0, and on motion of M r. Orr it was
recommended ti the committee on Elections,
with instructions to report the grounds on
which they asked for power to send for persons
and papers, and also to consider the proposition
of Mr. Dunn, appointing Joseph II. Bradley and
Sidney S. Baxter of Washington, Commission¬
ers, to take depositions, clothed with full power
to procure information, with theview of eliciting
the truth on all controverted matters, suggested
by Messrs. Reederand Whitfield.

Mr. Orr said when the committee report the
House can select either of the propositions.
The committee on Elections anil Military Af¬

fairs were each authorized to employ clerks.
The matter of election ofChaplaiu was indefi¬

nitely postponed by six maj., with the under¬
standing that all ministers of Washington be in¬
vited to officiate alternately.
Adjourned.

political news.
NewYobk, Feb. 20..The Tribune's corres¬

pondent telegraphs that there must be some
mistake in the first telegraph dispatch of the
Canada's news, alledgiug that angry words had
passed between Lord Clarendon and Mr. Bu¬
chanan, on the Central American question, as
neither of these parlies are likely to resort such
arguments, besides there has been no important
correspondence between the two Governments
on this subject, since the President's message,which would provoke any extreme opinions or
actions. Lord Clarendon's speech in the House
of Lords, stating that he had proposed referringthis matter to the arbitration of a third power,
must be a revival of the former suggestion. No
formal proposition was ever submitted to this
Government, but in a conversation between
Lord Clarendon and Mr. Buchanan about a year
ago, Lord C. hinted it as an adjustment. Mr.
it. replied that there was only one potentate
whom the United States would in any way con¬
sent to accept as an arbiter, and he was Nicho¬
las of Russia, whom England had made war
with. It may be thought that Lord C. has re¬

cently renewed this otFer, and hence the allusion
in his speech. Our administration will not now
accept arbitration.
' Over 10,000 copies ofSenator Wilson's speech
were subscribed for by the House members be¬
fore he finished speaking.

Mr. Hickman's debut on Kansas, attracted fa¬
vorable attention.
The Union will soon publish an interesting

correspondence between Hon. Thos. K. Ilorton
of N. Y., and Hon. Albert Rust of Arkansas, in
relation to a letter writteh by the formerand pub¬
lished in a northern papbr, about the difficulties
between Mr. Rust and .Mr. Greeley. The latter
was very abusive of Mr. Rust, who demanded a
retraction of Mr. Horton or personal satisfac¬
tion. The retraction will be made in the col¬
umns of the Union.

TEXAS DEBT ACT.
Balt., Feb. 20..The Southern mail brings

New Orleans papers of Thursday last The
Picayune says that great uncertainty and un¬
easiness prevails among Texas creditors in re¬
lation to the shape.in which the Texas Debt
Act was passed. No copy of the act has as yet
been received, but a rumor prevails that it con¬
tains a proviso to the etl'ect that renunciation
by that State (Texas) shall not be construed so
as to effect the right of its citizens to apply to
Congress for indemnification for losses and in¬
juries. This,'it is feared, may create obstacles
at Washington to the recognition of the act of
Texas »s sufficient acceptance of the act in Con¬
gress.

STEAMER PACIFC.
Bost., Feb. 20..Capt. Long, of the Canada,

thinks the statement about the Pacific putting in¬
to Shannon previous to the 28tli of Januarywholly unfounded. She was last seen otf Wat-
erfbrd, from the ship Tonawanda, which has
since arrived at Liverpool. Capt Long reports
verv severe weather during his whole passage,with strong west gales, and hence he infers tlrnt
if the Pacific has been disabled by ice, she
would have had no difficulty in putting back
under canvass.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
Feb. 20..The committee on elections has be¬

fore it three cases of contested elections from
Illinois, and one each from Louisiana, Maryland,
Iowa, Kansas and New Mexico. Those from
Nebraska and Maine will soon be submitted.

Gen. Cullom, Clerk of the House, was seized
yesterday evening with illness, owiug to his se¬
vere business duties. He is in a condition this
morning inspiring hope of an early recovcrv of
his health.

SAILED.
New York, Feb. 20..The Collins steamer

Adriatic sailed to-ilay at 12 o'clock, her first tripfrom the U. S. to Liverpool, she carries out 153
passengers and about $703,000. The U. S.
mail steamer George I>aw with the mail for the
North and South Pacific Ocean, sailed this eve¬
ning for Aspinwall. She takes a large number
of passengers for California.

BILL PASSED.
""Balt., Feb. 20..The Cumberland Coal and
Iron Co.'s bill for the reduction of their capitalby the purchase of25,000 shares of their stock,has passed the Maryland Legislature.

Boston, Feb. 20..The steamer Arago arrived
at Havre on Jan. 26th. She experienced some
very heavy weather on her passage in and raninto several icebergs.

NEW YORK CATTLE MARKET.
Ffb. 20..Offerings of Beef Cattle 2,750 head

at an advance o(!50cts per 100. Sales at 8,50a12. Sales of 0,600 head of Sheep at a shade declinr. Hogs firm, sales of 6000 heed-

r-1 ;'.!i .. " ~ w ~

NEW ORtEA N"S MARKET.
Feb. 20..Sates of Cotton {SCday ami last 3

(lays 27,000 bales, market now easier, middling
quotid a* 0 l-3a!> 1-1.

HALT IMO*"MARK ET.
Feb. 20..M»rk«t dull, sales of City Mills'

Flour at S" and Howard Street held at 7,50..
Wheat 3a4 cts lower. Cotton unchanged.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
Fkb. 20.. Hour unchanged, very little doing.

Mess Pork m!cih!e,S]lcj of 1,4-25 bulk shoulders
at HJ. sides 01. Whisky 201. Groceries (inn,
CoflSse 12J--.3-4, .Sugar very scarce. Total num¬
ber lio^s racked this season 405,396, an iticreast-
over last f .ason of 4f>,'*>10, increase in weight
~i per cent, increase yield of lard Si lbs per hug
over last year. Weather milder, thawing slow-
«y-

'

NEW YORK MARKET.
Feb. 23.Flour, lor good common grades ra¬

ther more enquiry, market may be quoted more
firm, without however an important change in
prices, inferior descriptions continue dull and
neglected, sales of 4800 at $;>,7o;t87, for good
common State and mixed to good Michigan, $7,-
12a75Wor. extra State, $7,50:iS,,i.'5 f.ir fancy and
low grades extra Western, and $3,50al0,r>0 for
extra Clennesee, market closing with moderate
demand for export and home trade. Canadian
tionr demand liniitcil, satrw of 400 Ijrls at' $7,12
a7-,25 for common superfine to choice extra..
Southern* Hour not n great deal doing, sales 1200
brlsat $3,C2a'J,12 l'or mixed to choice, and 5 >,- )
12al0,25 for fancy and extra. Rve flour mode-
rate request, sales 150 brls. Corn meal dull at
previous rates.
Wheat continues dull, shippers do not mani¬

fest any great desire to purchasn, while millers
insist on a further dccline oftinSc., sales of good
red Tennessee"at 1,80. Rye demand quite limi¬
ted, market rules in favor of purchasers, small
sales at 1,24, parcels are offered, to arrive, at
1201 Iiarley moderate supply and firmly
held at 115 a 126. Barley malt quiet and
prices nominally the same. Corn continues un¬
settled and prices still rule in f-ivor of purchas¬
ers, we notice however rather more doing for
home consumption, sales of 25,000 bus at prices
ranging from 70a78 lor new and old mixed yel¬
low and white. Oats more plenty and lower,
sales at 38a43 for Jersey, -13»4G "for State and
47a50 for Western.

I'ork, moderate demand, sales 0000 bbls at
15,S7al.VJ4 ft-r mess and 13.87 forprime. Reef
unchanged, sales 200 bbls at 9ai)J52 for country
prinie and ! !al 1,25 for repacked western mess.
Prime mess beef quiet at l!?,50a22. liaeon
dull, prices favor purchasers sales 100 boxes
Cumberland middles on private terms. Lard,
sales 400 bbls at 10 2-Sal0 3-1. Cheese un-

changed-

lOXj-gUNTIKJS!
A very neat awl superior article of

BANK CHECKS on all the city Banks
ORDER BOOKS,

BLANK DEEDS, NOTES, DRAFTS, &.C.,
Printed on extra paper, for sale at litis Office.

Drui/ Jteci-.ipts and Billst of Lading
Printed and Houu! to order. Also, every description of

PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING!
Kxeculed in a manner unsurpassed, on the shortest notice
and at reasonable rates.

N. L. Dorsey,
DF.Ai.KR IS*

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT OAK IIALI..

[THIRD :n>OR BELOW S. !». IfABrKJ'.'.S HAT STORK.]
% W IIKKLING, V A .

IllAVE just received another lot of Hoots and Shoes frorn
the best Philadelphia manufacturer*, made expressly for

this trade, of good material and the best workmanship, ant!
I am now prepared to furnish any and everybody with any
kind of goods they may want In my line, from h *25 cent .shoe
to ;t l«i dollar boot, and as to variety, style, quality, uiuterial,
and durability of workmanship, and prices, I cannot be sur¬
passed by any other house in this or any oth«.r cltv.

ALSO
Gents Boots and Shoes, of all kinds, etjles and qualities,

made. 10 order.
Havingemployed some of the best workmen in the United

States, 1 am satisfied that 1 eannot fall to please any who mayfavor me with t. rail.
Call and examine for your selves.
My stock consists in part of the following article:*:

MEN'S ROOTS.
1'iO pair best ca boot*;
100 do kip *

100 do thick '

100 do water proof boots;
5) do cork sole.

MEN'S BROGAN3.
100 pair best calf brogant>;
l'.su do kip 4

1"0 do thick '

li't? do low priced boot-.
HOY'S AND YOUTH'S BROGAXS.

h'n pair boys' thick brogaus;
100 do kip
IwO pair youth's thick 4

HOY'S AND YOUTH'S COOTS.
100 pairs of calf boots:
100 do kid
loO do thick 4

WOMEN'S WEAR.
130 pairs lasting gaiters, all color*,
150 do walking shoeft.
150 do morocco buskins,
150 do kid
150 do calf 4

150 do Jenny Lind 1

2u0 do morocco and kid slipqers.
MISSES' BOOTS.

150 pairs morocco boots,
150 do kid
150 do French morocco boot*,
150 do calf 4

150 do kip 4

ALSO,
The finest quality of ladles glove leather Gaiters and bus¬

kins, a very fine and soft article. Ladle* glo\e leather Gai-
terv, with high heels, heavy sole, and button up the side,

CHILDREN'S WEAR.
PatenMeather, morocco, kid. goat, glove leather, lasting,

calf and fancy boots, gaiters, ankle ties, clippers. Oxford ties,
and all other kinds and styles, always on hand at low prices.

(SUMS.
Ladies', men's and misses' sandals, hoots and overshoes of

the very b«si quality; also a great variety of other goods not
here enumeratrd, which 1 will sell on the most accommoda¬
ting terms.

del SC. L. DORSEY.
.Y£ ir mixcil-E7 so j'oTsbs! i

Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure,
ANTIDOTE To'^tALARIA,

>OR THE I'RKVKNTION ASt» CCRb' OK
Ferer and Aguf, or Chill Ferer; Dumb Ayvr and ot/ie

JnUrmittani and Iltmittrnt Ft vera; aleo of Hitiout
Ftark, accompttnitd l>y Typhoid Symptom*;

Typhoid Fti'tr, Yellow Fever, SJiipand
Jail Fever, General Debility, Sight

SictalSt and all other form*
of diaeaae

WHICH have a COMMON OIIICIX

MALARIA OH MIASMA.
T'HIS subtle atmospheric poison, which at certain seasons

i«» unavoidably inhaled at every breath, is the same in
character wherever It exists,.north, south, east or west,.
and will every where yield to this newly discovered ANTI¬
DOTE, which neutralizes the poison, completely purifies
the system, and tlius entirely remove* all the causes of dis¬
ease.
The proprietor distinctly claims these extraordinary result

of its use:
It will protect any re«i:lcnt or traveler, even In the most,

sickly or swampv*localities'from an.v igue or bilious disease
whatever, or any injury from constantly inhaling Malaria or
Miasma. ...

It wilLinatantly check the ague in persons whohave suffer¬
ed for any length of time, from ose day to twisty ykaes, so
that they n*ed never have akotuku chill, by continuing its
use according to directions.

It will immediately relieve all the distressing results of bil¬
ious or ague diseases, such as general debility, night sweats,
etc. The patient at once begins to recover appetite and
strength, and continues uutil a permanent and radical oure,
is effected. And as a prrtof that it is also

WORTHY OF PUBLIC CONFIDENCE,
Because of its

SINGULAR AND ENTIRE HARMLESSNESS.
The following certificate from one of the most celebrated

chemist* in the United States is attached to every bottle:

"New York, June 11,1555.
UI have made a chemical examination of Rhodes' Fever

and Ague Cure, or Antidote to Malaria, and have tested it
for Arsenic, Mercury, Quinine, and Strychnine, but have not
found a particle of either In it, uor have I found any sub¬
stance in its composition that would prove injurions to th«
constitution.

-JAMES R. CHILTON, M. D., Chembt.

This allows of its
FREE USE AS A PREVENTIVE

by which all persons may thus be sure of entire freedom front
the above named diseases, no'^matter how sickly the season
cr swampy the locality.
PROOFS OF EFFICACY are frequently published, and the

confidence of the public is asked only in proportion to its ac¬
tual merit*wherever introduced and used. These only are
relied upon to prove its north.
JS^One or two bottles will answer for ordinary cases;

some may require more. Directions printed in German,
! French, and Spanish, accompany each bottle. Price One
Doilar.

Prepared and sold by the proprietor,
JAMES A. RHODES, Providence, R.I.

For sale la Wheeling by
A. C. GOOD k CO.
J. B. VOWELL.
WM. J. ARMSTRONG

And for sale by druggists generally. " jnlaiaw
New Savings Bank Store,

AT THE OLD POST OFFICE CORNER.
B. H WATSON,

WHOLESALE anil Befall Deakr in Booii, Shoo, IUU,
? Y Bonnets, Umbrellas and Carpet Sacks, at the corner of

Market and Monroe sts., opposite McLure House, Wheeling,
Fx, offers superior inducements to the trade, and respectful¬
ly solicits patronage.juliw

Ci rw . 11 A t 8BBOUG HY~~
Attorney at Law,

YTTILL practise la the County and Circuit Court* of Tay-
T ? lor, Barbour, Harrison and Marion.

OFFICE.Pruntytown, Taylor co., Ya.

J. B. Miner, I. L. D., t Law Professors,
J. P. Holcombe, Esq.. f University, Ya.
Judge R- 11. Field, Culpeper.
Win. Green, Esq.,
Hon. J. F. Struther, Rappahannock.
Hon. Sherrard Clemens, Wheeling, Ya.
Chair. W. Rnssell, Esq. *.

Judge Joseph II. Fry, "

msmiAN'jE.
HOME FIH1S AND MAIXtSblj.\s7fi;j sjjkcoMPa r.

[OFFICE NO. 1 WALL STIIDT N. V.]
Cakq Capital. 14

:Luhiutik? ....£$,677 60

rI"MIIS Company is own.d and managed by «ome of the
j JL wcaltliiest and best merchants in the city of New Yofk..;
For particulars enquire of \f. F, PETERSON,

, juS Agent for Wheeling and vicinity.

I; vlST 1ST A.
Fire and Marine Insurance Co

OF II.IUrFOKD.i'ONK..
rxrOR FORA TK If, JIA 1", 1=19.

r\NK of the oldest and best Xustitqtfoni in this country,
\J continue* to ta'sc risks upon the fijost favorable term-.

Apply to
W. P. PETERSON, Agent

ap1£ l'if Wheeling and vlclato'.

~ATH£NiEUM FIRE OFFICE,
London.

ACTII1IKIXRU CAPITA!. Ci.000,000.
Available Capital 31,284,300.
TAKE any and all fair Fire Risks at a reasonable

Losses are adjusted and promptly paid without t -ference
to London.
For further particulars enquire cf

\VM. F. PETERSON, Avent
for Wheeling and vicinity.

OFFICE nwrt door to the M. A M. Rank. nth3

ValTey of Virginia
FIRS AXO MjriUXE IXSCRA.VCS QOXPAXT.

Win. "S*. SelUy, Agent at Wheeling.

OFFICE.at th~ store cf TaUant L Delaplaln, Main street,
between Monrotf and Quincy atreeU; arc prepared to

ta'S'' Rules at customary rat.-? ou GuoJfin transitu, .Steaiu*
boau, Stores, Dwellings, kc.

..REFERENCES.
J. B. Baker, Tallant £.Drlcpla!o,
Th«j-. H. l.isti 1». Lamb,
Norton, AThesott At Co. Hardman,
8. Rrade, 5. C. Raker A (Vv.
IdSt A iloy.vll, 0. W. ilfisk^li A Co.,

Sepll'j

T1IK FIRE AND MARINE INS1UANCE COM¬
PANY OF WHEELING.

Incorporated 1531.
fHAKKS, risks at the lowest rut.-fc ou Ruihlings of all kind*,
A Steamboats, Furniture and Merchandise, and a^air.>t all
dangers attending the Transportation of tioods ou rivers,
sens, lakes, equals and railroad.

DIRECTORS.
R. Cranio, cv Rrady, Rob't Morrison
Sam'l Ni '.I, )Vui. Fleming, J- W. <1111,
Dan*i Land*, Jiobt Patterson, Sainl. <Mt.

ROUT. CRANGLE, P»fi't.
R. XV. Harding, Sec'y.

Applications for Insurance will be promptly attended
to by the President and Secretary.
Wheeling, Jan. 2®, IWil.

Baltimore
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

I) EMOVED to the spacious New 1IALL, No. l»?l ltalti-
L more street, which has been arranged and fitted up to

order, for the farther accommodation and convenience of
Students.
During the past *. or.r, upwards of Four Hundred Pupils

have been i»i attendant , representing nearly every State in
the Union, showing a popularity unsurpassed by any similar
establishment.
.Rook-Keeping, in all i'.s numerous fornir; Penmanship, of

various style:-; Mercantile Cahulatious, in all their Rttsi-
ne-js Relation?*; Commercial Law, upon numerous important
subjects, are illustrated in the most scientific and practical
manner.

It Is generally fonceded that the' facilities here offered for
the acquisition of a linlshed business education are unsur¬
passed.
Four Practical Accountants arc regularly employed a3 in-

atructors in the different Departments.
Z3f~For particulars write and receive a circular by mail.

O. K. CHAMRF.RLIN,
I sp21 President.

"Truth stranger than Fiction."
I.ET Till" AFFLICTED HEAR THE TESTlJfO.VY

OF A lAltY.
'1^0 those who have the pleasure of knowing her, we need
JL say nothing, but to others we reanark that a desire to

benefit the suffering Induces her thus to speak. None can ap-
preciatc her jay and gratitude In being relieved from pain,
after years of suffering unparalleled, but those (if there l»e
any) who have suffered like h< r.
Mis* S. has long been a resident of this city.for the last 2

years has been successfully conducting a school at No. 6sfc»
italtimorc ?tre. t. Tne happ.v change in her health is a subject
of a.ttouishuient and joy to her numerous friends. We ask
those interested to call on her. She will tell theui more of
her cure by Hampton*« Tincture than she has written. Thu>
it is this remedy got* on giving relief to the sick. We refer
the public to them. Front more distant places we alsoTieur
of the same happy result. These facts, with the concurrent
testimony of thousands, should cau^e skepticism and preju¬
dice to Idle their heads and concede that Hampton's Tinc¬
ture Is a wonderful discovery.

Raltimorb, Oct. 15, *55.
.VtfM/'#. Mortimer cf Mdicljray:

«»K> r*.I have delayed entirely too long lb
writing to you in relation to the virtue* of Hampton'* Tinc¬
ture. I fear, eveu no\r, that I cannot give the arilictedworld
a just idea of th«- rood I have derived from its use; th* ben¬
efits have been so great that I feel Inadequate to the task. I
»ai attaclied with tlie chronic rhenruatish in its most malig¬
nant form, ut the early age uf two and a halt* years, aud con
tinned to be so aiLicted ttutil I crossed the Atlantic Ocean on
my way t* America, at which time it changed Uk form into «
gathering. 1 had at ti»i.-tinie:t:!ain«-.i my growth, and never
expected to l»e well again, a* the disease came, in lite first
place, of iuy bein^ vaccinated from n child who had a white
swelling. When my galhe-ring first broke it did not discharge
less than one quart, aud continued to trouble me every time
Itnok. cold or was in the least fatigued; ni.v bodily strength
was rcduced to the weakness of infancy. I was several time*
very near the prate; my hip joint had been out of place ever
since the fir>t attack. At the ape of thirteen my hands be¬
came dislocated. These sufferings, tnd the general debiliity
I felt from the constant discharge of my gatbt rings caused
me oft'-n to thitk that I should never be permitted to know
how it Mt to be free from pain and suffering, ivin for om
hour, until my body should bee hanged, aud become like unto
'.Christ's glorious body," at least, until "this mortal have put
on immortality."

I had taken so uiany medicines, and received so little ben¬
efit, that I had confidence in Hon*. 1 bad used of nearly all

theLiniaud other external remedies 1
had ht-ara nt. a had been placed by my friends under some
ef the best physician* in England, aud all the relief I obtain¬
ed was but of transitory duration.
When I first heard of Hampton's Tincture, I had not the

..lightest confidence in its efficacy, but I had a friend who had
known Mr. Jarrett Mummer when his sufferings were at the
worst, and had witnessed the cure wrought upon him. To
please her, 1 consented to try the Tincture, and I had not ta¬
ken one bottle before I began to feel its heueficlvl effects.my
strength returned.my appetite became' good.my complex¬
ion was clear. 1 fi It like another person. Through the influ¬
ence of this frieud yoa "became ftcquaii.ied with my case, and
requested to see mc; you told nie my cas« was such a pecu¬
liar one that yon would like to see the effects of the Tincture
fully developed In it, aud if J desired to take it, you woulJ
prevent it to me, if It was for the space of fivoyeurs.but on
l.v eighteen months have alaqsed^ and Ihart lo*t ecfiynym-
ton of wi/(//"rtMt; I have become strong and hearty.I car.
stand as much if not more than most of my lady acquaint¬
ances. 1 have a healthful complexion, and ull my friends
say I am getting quite Jtiehy, one thing is certain, my lame
limb is quite as large again as it was before, aud I can trip
about home w ithout a crutch.

I often wish my parents had known of this remedy when 1
was a child, as 1 believe I -houid have been saved the excru¬
ciating pain I have been subjected to, us well as the deformi¬
ty of body I inu>t carry to the grave, and my parents would
not have been under such heavy e\]»en*es from doctors bills,
and in sending uie.ns they did, to the celebrated Springs in
England in search o| health. I wish all the afflicted world
could see me, and hear the benefits I have derived from this
Tincture of Hampton's. 1 try to make all acquainted with
its virtues with whom 1 come in contact.'
Gentlemen, 1 am a thousand timet obliged to you, and yov

are ut liberty to use my name and cas-» to all.
1 remain,yours ingratitude,

MARY A. SCOFIKLD,
No. 630 W. Baltimore *U

To Messrs. Mortimer k Mowbray, l&tf Baltimore street, Bal-
more.

SOMETUIXG ABOUT jiUtPTOK'S TIXCTVIiE.TO
XKi: VOVS SUFFERERS.

As an Invigorator and Restorative, where a gentle stimu¬
lant I* wanted, we bvllcVe It superior to all the Cordials be¬
fore the public, as a cure for DYSPEPSIA, COUGHS, SCROF¬
ULA aud RHEUMATISM, w ith all disns. s of the Stomach and
Rowels, it has been truly successful to the single aud mar¬
ried. We offer tiit most valuable remedy, which thousand*
will testify.
5ST"CalI and get pamphlets and see cures.
For sale by X. T; l.osnu 6c Co.. Wheeling, Gen¬

eral Agents. *
....

Sold by MORTIMER k MOWBRAY,
2H» Baltimore at., Baltimore,:
and So4, Broadway, N. Y.

{yPrice per bottle. oc30

New Pall and Winter Goods

S- RICE'S,
No. ], Sprigg House.

I HAVE recently returned from New York, where 1 haTe
supplied myself with a most gorgeous stock of Goods In

my line, for eold weather, consisting of Broadcloths, all col¬
ors and qualities, Beaver Cloths of a superiorquality, forma¬
king Over-coats. Fancy and plain Caasimeres.

VESTING*.
Silk Velvet,S lit Sating Merino and many other stylea, an

of which I do think are a little superior to anything that can
be found ic this market, and which 1 am prepared to make
to measure, In superior styles.

READY MADE CLOTHING.
I am now making up a beautiful assortment of Clothing,

and will keep hereaitcr a general stock of Ready Made-
Goods, from the very finest materials down medium and
common.

I have also a very beautiful stock of Furnishing Goods,
such as fine Shirts and Draaers, and Merino and White
Shirts.

I have th** best assortment of Silk an4 Satin Ties. A large
stock always on hand. Also Cravats and Collars, and every
other article usually kept 1c a Merchant Tailoring Establish¬
ment, all of which I will sell very cheap for cash.

Please give me a call.
ocl5 S. RICE.

Notice.
JTMIE following Goods are noir In our store and will be sold
A at Public Auction, to pay charges. If not called for with¬
in SO days from date for account of whom it mav concern.

MARKS.
J. T. D..1 chest or trunk.
W. A. WarficW.one trunk.
O. Woicott.2 boxes.
J. II. Fred.two bales or bundle*.

GORDON, MATTHEWS k CO.
January S, 1355. jt9
XAA LBS. Potash. ree*d and for sale byOUU jn*3 T. 1L LOGAN t CO.

BUM. Alcohol, for «*lt by
JnSS T. IJ. LOGAX * CO.

ETUEBIAL OIL.fquil In qnality to any fold in thU city
for sale by

jn32 T. n. LOGAN k CO.
LWTRA FAMILY FLOUK-

Ij A superior article for family use.
deeS*GILL t CO.

5

CIDER.

PERSONS having barrels can have them filled with Cider
by leaving the barrels bv Friday.

ocS9 GEO. WILSON.

TAKD OIL.id bids winter strained, for sale by
^ jtif A. C. GOOD k CO.

New Y^^^aLkvertisements.
"-'.VliOM

AIJIRIIT «. KICilAllDSOKI'll
Advertising ami Corresponding Olliee, No. Broadway,

(..pposite the Port,) New York.
"ENGRAVING AND PKlNTlNa

Fashionable wadding, vwting, c^pJ'nientarj and
Business Card*, Notarial, Consular and Commercial *ciU

and Seal Prists, Certificate of Stock, :'.a4 De;»os«t, Illlt* of
Lading, and Kxchnngr, Chocks, Draft#, Notes of Hand, Bill
Head:, Circulars Show Cards Lxbtls. JVslgniug and Engra¬
ving on Wood, and every variety of Kn^raving and Prlntlnr.
I will forward specimens by mall. («in application, with P. O.
stamp.) Order* by mr.il prompts attended to. Tortus rea-
sonxHt. Address W_M. N. IH'XMUJL
jn26:dawBm lO.'i Broadway, cor. Ivy at.,N. V.

improved Aitiucial Teeth.

DR. J. ALLEN, late Professor In the Ohio Collece of D- n-
t»l Sttrgery, Invite* attention to his highly improved

method of constructing Artificial Dentures, which combine
thr following advantage:

1. There arc no «ean:i or crevices for the lodgment of food
to vitiate the rnllva or infect the breath. as not «.vta tho
{.lightest tuolsturc can get between the Kith at.d plate.

2. An Arriuela! Cute, .vrl.'eh is t-tlru; and Indestructible aa
the teeth, Ik fused a* a high hrat between at;*! around thejr
ba«c, which unlt~s tbeia to each other and to ih- plate upun
which they ar«-*et. This tfura Impart* tothe tc«h that j.e-
culiur expression and life-like appearance w hich characterise
tli*- natural organs.

8. Great strength l? obtained by thus uniting tl.c- teeth,
Kara and plate,and no oroir.ary for?.' of mr^jjeating, cat <
break them from th- ir base.

4. Acle.tr and distinct artieuJntlon of epeechls-resiorcd.
This important change is eflVctcd by having the Inside of the
teeth and pum of a natural form. To th!* form the toague is
readily adapted. Th:- perfect adaptation of the ior.gne to
the denfure, prevent ¦» the hl«>it3g *«r muffled bounds ix« speak¬
ing or nlugir.g, so often iobstrveu* in persons v earing ftrttfi*
Ha! trvth.

0. T:»f natural form and expression of the mouth kr.4 feco
can be r»storc«i, in ca-jta where they have tHcr.mc STirfcvn.--
This iw done by means of additional attachments to the
frame-work supporting the teeth. 'flu*e attachment* are io
formed a» to bring out the sunken portion!*, and fcustalu th» in
»n iheir proper position. They are covered with the above
tiaiited sum compound. aud bieotne component part* of the
denture, mid wh*.n rightly forui»-d caniiqt he detected Ihe
closest oWrvk' Tliis method of restoring the cheeks to
their oriicinal ftdln***, ami also the natural <bn« andexpres¬
sion of the.mouth and lips, has been v ell !v$t« d, having been
made a special feature in the 'author's practice for #ev» r*l
vraripast. A variety of-Photographic ana Dajruerreotyp*
Likenesses, v.hleh have been taken o» person-. without t!.is
improvement a:*d'al~o with it. cau be seen at his office, *ho\r.
inp the great change in appearance which ii jiroduced in tiie
ro.intcnar.cs of individual* now weariu^duiturvi construct*
ed upon this principle, wuich the public »re Incited to rail
and examine, toeether with other specimens of his work, not
requirinjr the above attachment*.

C. The plates usually employed for this work arc pla;:i a,
the purity of which prewnta even the slightest tarnish or un-

pl*-a*ant taste in the mouth. In short, thi-J system embraces
many new and important fcfittms, which are readily cj'jire-
elated by those wearing artificial dentures upon t?«ia prir.ci.
pie. With reference to the utility of thi< tnethoi, nxuaeroui
testimonials can be given from emiueiit Dentin!* Jo the vn !.
ou» parU of thv Union,and person* wearing the uork In thia
ami other cities.

Dr. Alus has arrangement?! by which he is enabled to
serve person* from a distance, immediately on^arrival.
thereby saviug expense.

J. A LI.EN, Xo. 80 Bond Uriel,
Nrw Vor.c.

1*. S..Persons desiring any further information In refer¬
ence to the above, will be furnished w ith pamphlet*, fr«*e of
po>tage, by sending a note with address to Dr. J. Aun. s.
jan26:daw3;4
T;KK'TaIJuK( )'S nXlTt H vT;

htjll rinr.vrju.xr!
CONTRAST the tints brought ont in the hair by Cri»ta«1o-

ro's matchless revitalising lliir Dye, and thof»» j>r<>du*
c»*d be application of the burning liuio* ordinarily «o|«l an
Hair Dyes, you see at once that the color is uataral in one

ca.ie, unnatural hi the oth«*r, and tlw simple r»a!»f.t« is that
CrUtadoro's is tlie OMV preparation which by lu cxact che¬
mical combination operates on natural and immutable prin¬
ciples. Made, sold and applied (m tcti private roo».>) at
Crlbtadoro1®, 6 Astor House, Broadway, N. V. Alio for
sale by the Principal Druggists aud Pe* turners throughout
the countrv.

New York Agents, W. II. CGP.Y A CO.
f«?6:lydaw WARD. CLOSK X CO.

BROILS vs, FRIES > !
KOJirXSO.V'S PATENT GIUDMOX

a£aiu»t the Varying Pan !!

IT is a well known fact that inea;t broiled 1* much more pal¬atable, tender and healthful than when fried. All sliced
meats ou^ht to he broiled. The New Gridiron is a conve¬
nient a* the Frying pj«n, and much more economical. Hav¬
ing a downward draught, it tak^s all the *moke up chlmsey,
cooks th-- meat entirely through In lt> own juices, without
burning it, *aves all the fat, reduces meat bills per cent.,
and ciin be used over a vioo.l or coal lire.
Price for the tound 10 in. diaineu-r

FQuare 0 by 14 Inches 2,95
4 " oblong 7 bv 16 4 2,00

4» H bv 19 4 2.50
" 4 1» by 21 4 K,«K)

Wc will iicnd by express, prepaid, one or more of these
sizes to any part of the United States, east of the Mississippi
(or not far we»t of It) cn receipt of the money.
jyMoney may bo sent by mail, "registered," at our

.lisk.
SSITAgenttf wanted In every county, town and city iu the

Cuion. Circulars, with full description, sent on application,
eAddrirs

4-AvnKtc.iX A Kcriics Pattst Acrscr Co."
fel2:dawlv 7'J Dannr^t.. New York.

Co-i'axtnerBliip Notice.
T C DEBBY. Publisher. N. w York, ha* associated wKb

aSSSHSSSasfn^BoS^UlbtcSi- with tocrccc facUttie. at their
old stand.

DERBY & JACKSOX ASre just Publishcl
r.vp rtoi-s OF Till' UFI' MEN; Or, A llrsD««> Ve»M

Ar.. "uvJ n 0>., M.D. With Illustration.. IS

,.rS'[iv'fr VVW ORLEANS. An Authentic Narrative

under Andrew Jackson, lite'uf"lie kT 0.ttr of JiH-l.V l>. Alexander «»»<" lu,c
Drlta) with frouti.-pleco. J2nu»- *1

editlou,khBSE. By Marian Mrland A new o.dw l«g «»»?uniform with *iThe HMd^n * fvn TF\CH*DllEAMS and kf.alities of a^FB. Bv the Author «>f "l'urwh rm«. i<.« *».
* HUNTER'S LIFE AMONO MONS, EI.tTllAST? AND

oTiii.u Wn.n AMMfvsor^nfl ahwic^ B^K O C
in5n?. With an Introduction b.. IUj nril l nv jor

Tl.EWU>Ow'»E"oif.s. Sixteenth 1000. $155.
-b-ordm<i r

"lg'daw mXi.85M.it.VwWk

HENJRY CLAYp_PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE.
I V«I. I'ricc s-i,00.

Sent by Moil, uboze
r*MIF Private Corrt«i>ondanco of Henry Clay. Edited bT Cau» Colw^ LL. 1... Author of the Life k»d Time, of

htIS work'it warralv commended by every man who reads,1." .o«k?andwin. found ndurable Book for every libra-
rv in tlif litnd. The private letters of Dili jti">perfect tnod.h, and hi. character jhine.forth n hli lpl«tofare Correspondence, eude.rllijf hlui to the heart of everyAuitrickn citizen.

murtedby
A s JSAJIXKS A CO.,
ftioM 4 58 .Io,l" New 1 ork.

The moit Popular Collection of Church Nunc
extr published in th> iroritl!

THE NEW CARMIXA SACRA.
By Lowell Mason.

MORE than four hundred tliousa.d uopies of tlie Camilla
Sacra bave already been Hold. It has bee" used mare

extensively, mori generally, for a longer time and with ir.ore
satisfaction, than any other collection of C m'c^ Sl.'' .,has done more for Congregational ringing ir. Amrin««
anv other agency. The majority of those Tnues wn.edi,re constantly used and loved all orer the lr.nd are Irom
"

oiir edition of the N>'* Carmiia Sacra has been carefully
revised, the Km valuable matte? having been
its (.lace being filled by the »«!'. popular tunes froiu tl e a .

thor's other works. Entirely and sttoactlv.. So> M»
or Mt.slc, E\rrcis.s, tc.,ar. »fco Urtrodnced.
New Carolina sacra is noa in a most cun.J.1. t. "'l 4' '
nentfonn Thouslt Cl.olrs may ha»e any and ail otl.tr
hooks, they are not fully fiunW.ed for »'"lcewHho^a.ilv Of this book. As a u-xt-b.M.lt for f-lnpins School*. WJhundreds of thousands who have used It appreciateIts treatvalue.

...{STFor sale by Books.Ikrl «enerall».
l*uhlUhed by MAKlN IlI.U nil.K. ,

frlia-iw
.. | .

THE
"WIDOW BEBOTT:OV " Tilt: LAST LEAF;" Slightly altered trom O. AV.

Holm?9.
1 heard of her before
That *hen»a«1e each reader roar
With her fun;

That the lauu-h each page increased.
From th»* first untU wec<a«id,
Having done.

Thej told roe that the p-lo
From the moment 1M bepin.
Would icrow broader.

And that snicker, scream and laugh
With each added paragraph
Would be louder!

_

At la*t.I bought the book I
And a leisure hour I took
To peruse it;

Mv mouth expanded then,
Intotnueh that ne'er again WCan 1 uae it!
From ear to ear It spread,
Circling half around tuy head,
And my jaws

Are as open now as slu.
In that fixed eternal grin.
From this cause.

"I know It Is a win,"
For me to laugh and grin

At "the I»e«con !".
At his "rheumatic an* pain/
But no mortal could refrain,
A* I rcckon.

"PrlscMa" bright and fair!
Queen of widows.may no fear
Dim your lot!

And may -SUadrack," called4 the wise,Prove a* precious in voor eyes
As 3toolT.

The Sixteenth Thousand now ready of
T1IE WIDOW 11ED0TT PAPiyP.Price |i SS..For sale by all BookseJlers. /"We are not surprised at the great popularity of thtsbook,

it In so full of quaint but excellent humorfooting the fol-ilea if Smmon lift, and bittin, off evils which totort reUg-
iotu lecleties aa well « tbe cunimnnlty. that trer)body l«ve»
to read the Pap« r», though raueli that is in them cornea home
to number." X Y- ObMrer.to cumber,

^ jaCkS0N. Publishers,
No. 119 Naesau st, New York.

CoTdeft »mt br nrnfl. post-paid, on receipt ofP^M.0f"Agents wanted to sell the al>ove. f. gOdaw

»R0WN*S Essence of Jamaica ftinserj'UX"MW. J. ARMSTRONG,jnldlKK.fM.t--
Pain HU^. for.au: by

J h UMXSkC0_

B'

40
150 %. n. LOOAN t co._f. SALTTEVRE.

MKI)I.AL.
ALL shoi LU THY it::

DR. J. HOST EJX ER'S
C&I.KRUATEP

STOMACH BITTERS.
lOO.OOO Bolt Ira Ko Id in one irnr.

"VT0T11ING !a the market.Qoliiluir iu the tuedie^l linuk't-A fr.r th«' pact fifty y<-:»r*, hnV'rvfcf equaled, nor eau ;.uarticle he produced < '<tialto this
C, RKAT AXTl-DYM'Ll'TIC.

Dr. ilostetter'>> preparation iruot an oiU jsnnnoy*.« <rec!j <?,nor the mere exp> riu>er«tsl r«*ult «»f ratue -Amateur l*h;. *i-ciatj'- verbal jni <-5tl3.ition. Ii ':¦> the rifttlt .vf a pt out.t «l
ami « i:*Wrut<£ fcttidy of one of the mc^t »ciettSCc «»b..Ti. ;>t- r>tthe pr. at r«t e. cturj.

D.\ Hosteller submit his Ir.valu&Mo Dittors :o any chin.;-
cultcatr, or what u »liil bett» r, a j-tm uU tri*l ujH>n >«»*.»-oar: cou*:;tuUoi.. The true prowttties o! ;he*c J»iu« »-» \iillbe found by the hrai *»jUy.<ii.s, at', %i the full forci oMlitir ^tentmedicinal e£ec:.- will he wade uienii\«>i iu hn *:mc-t u.curi.-blr shfirt fpace of time upon the j»yst* 1a.
Art you D.-r-prptieJ 1'oca ta»ethtc« celebrated PtomaehIliUer*.
Are you Bfl5on»? T*y one bottle of fhwte P'it»rH. and !«jrelie ved at ouct.
ArcyoU unuoyed by Ibdlpt^iohi llecov# the cut^ehy li e

free u*» of Uivmu Hitter*.
llnye yoa i*crvr and Ague ? II'"* many thousand?iu tlie'Vert Kiiii c.4utu have Oecneurco «*f thts *

1h*r by the use of th<riy I»f«?..»
All s'iou!-j try thi« fcrV«$t ulid'bfte. vtftirure u- pfUnuth^t"idl»|lr llosttftter'a Hitv.*r.« art t;i«»d, aiuke «f ;Afrrnd

Kne canx.oi t.crnr. .

Ore wine jrlaWul, tatenthre* times a day before utjNf!*..vlil be fo.uid a ktcm tcn.ic iciAt, ivbi^h aJlwill Bpfrecwtctvh».» personally aathtird uT the tact, ns thty will.he l.j fci'-iur the Bitter* one :» ial.
There arc ottv.r iiiturs, represented tr )>.. 0>t *i«'n*h

arc ccmpaiRUvtlv vwiiliUn:. "ur BiUvr* «r<* * itBout arival for their mcdie'inol qnaKih-r. lhey arc put up La
aqtiarc fcotfloj, comulnlns a full c^uart witbtbe tiii-ictlon* on,and *./»... */. Hitter*" bh.v a u:; tht bot¬tle. Nono other u«-i.ubu.

r;:iCK onk doli.au w:k5??**r('r fftK' by alt the priac.pai Dru^K'-^- !i«t«*l
Ret-tHurants^aitd Dealer.1 ^ttrraUy thto ti«e I ailedStatei*, atid !»v

LAl.GIIU.NS A Ul'Mlr 1KLD Rnd
T. il. A

icifS-1ydn«r Ulflinc.

Wholesale
Cl.O'I'HrNG ANI) DRY GOODSHOLtaE.

Tn»: srns I'-iioTjinns t.... :!¦!, tuctua <>r iriormtnetheir jiumerous cusliDmeri, j.Kriit ularly th>«nv through*out the W«-st, tlwt to th« ir , r. .tii'i ^¦:}t aiicwn LMlLuioreClothing Hous» th» v h tv, vide a *¦whoiksA li, ]>!i v c:*01)s i'k^ar. tx£st%vhlch n oty^cd wiili all ik l'cf^"ti au.l Jioiantlc ) .ii;r!c«edaptvd tu/fho Dr> Goods T. i^ ncr^lly.Their nvrar.^ejUCJds l"uri>pean Manufacturers aresuch as toenabh-to furuiah, oa <t^co:uinod&tin{; torMU*,the (ioc.ls ,'lciir--diby Clothiers, Merchaut Tailvri, aad Deal¬ers iu alldesbriptiojtii of Dry G'JOd*.
T:teir vtock t»J

domestic goods
*ill be as varied excth -nt as «:»;.. to bo found iu iheraHt-ke.t, as the greatest care v»iil b« tuke-n to mulit it bcth s. r-viewable J!ud season;!bie.

Clo:h!crJ, Mtrchant Tullar1*. and D« r.lcr« In Dry OooUgeiicraily. arc ri .-pretfull* i;M ued to call at our n* ^ and r l« .

Warehouse, No. *J05 Dr.ltluiorc rlreet, .*he-re In c-KCh «»fthe Cvvspaclous atorh-s >111 be found a tthlch eanuotfail to meet tlie utu^t varieu and extcusivc ticiuaiid».fi'it'j 1 in

Savings Bank Store,orrosilx iu nu: itci.uiu: <io vse.

C^iilxenii of Whrelin^ ntid virinSty:
i npuldJft.; wuntin/ in uiy dutyto you.thonr who>c interest11 are in toy hanrl»~-;iud wysrli",did I iiq$ keep you advUt-d where yon e.inllnd (t vari¬ety and nood qttnlfty of ]hx»ts,Fliocf, Jliitu, Caps I'lubrtllMitand Carpet Sacks, my Kali umi Wiaur nock ot aldeh lha%ejust riTcivW.1

1 deem it u«ch>- to particularize, Kufltce it to ^ayt that Ihave :sll kinds of the uIh»k- Good*, usually k-pt in thi* etty,iiud will i»i*ll thctu to all who may be disposed t«> patrocice,ailowest prices.
Ditasi- remember the Old Pest OSice corner.

oc5 It. 11 WATSON.^The Verandah Restaurant
Ai\D OVNTKR NALOON

IS receiving every day frenh Ihiltimore Oyatertt. Our cu§*toinent will always find u». prepared to serve them up Inthe tno^t delleate and dcoirahlc miipncr.{S^O 11 D 1! It 8 are complied vrith lu the rhortefll pOMi-ble time.
_a^29 No. 107 Main street.

VENITIAN BLINPB
George Roberts,tlO > lTlnln »t.

C0NTINIIK8 to manufneture to order (wholesale and re-tail) a beautiful varietr of
VENITIAN WINDOW BLINDS

of every color and* size, and at Eaiteru priee*.Iltese Dlir.dh are hupe-rlor to every othtr kind of WindowBlinds in use.
t?5^Call and examine ypecimcnR.iV. B..Old Dlifcd* repainted, and trimmed rquolnew. nv14

TV
WHITE DRANK.

ANTED.r>00bushelssmall while bean*. by
ii\ 6 GEO. WILSON.

BEAUTIFUL cloaks and Taltiu.*, in velvet, cloth, rfatluund plush.
Collar* and sleeve* in groat variety;Embroidered linen and cambric Laudkerchirf*;'Gauntlet Glover with rmbvoidcred cloth tup*;A choice election of rich dn-M sllki*;Mohair head drc»*es, rich team;Stella and broche shawl*;
infunte .embroidered houds;Ncrhics and Zephyr Ties,AH of which will be fcold at rcduced price* bydcl2 llEJSKELL £ CO.

<3. W. KTOK9I,PORTRAIT PAINTER,
Hocmn,

HORNBROOK'S NEW BUILDINGS,nv!5.tf MAIX STREET.^
I) AKEU'S c*:lebrai«;d Medicinal Cod I.iver Oil, for Kale lovr> btWM. ARMSTRONG'S,No. S'J Mark* t street,defi between Monroe and Union.

sTavkky
on hand, and is manuiaoturlng and recelv.TgflgTirig, one oI the largest assortments of. Hat h and CapsConsisting of all the varieties and colors now in u£etall ofwhich w ill l>e sold at tl>e]ow*est i sitfs.N. B..Hats made to ordrr at the ?bort*M notice.

S. AVERY, Main No*. 146 aud Hi,I pplo-tf Wheeling, Va.I OilXAISS.'
VNOTHER bit; lot of Cambric, Swiss, Limerick, lu«* and«legaut trimnn-d collars, cheaper thr.n evrr,ju*t opeood' oat A» W. D. MOTT1! A BRO'S.SOFT HA rs.

AVERY hafi received and is now opening a very largoassortment of Soft H;it»of ait qualities*, t-liapc* and col'jTs. and will be sold at the lowest prices.
S. AVERY, No*. 140 :tn«i 14.",oc4 _Wh« «-lJi»jf, Va

J)hipping Fvvs Wanted.
CUEH will btpaid fur.

i i'J.tt/O Raccoon S^Jne;
!Ud ft* "

V V»u t'.rt v Fox "

Mink
tfi.'/JtiO Wild Ca*. "

lU.OoO 0pOSM!!li "

lu.OUO InuHkrat "

lu/u o Det-r
S. AVKUV, No- 1-ICand 149, »deeiLdair Miin Street, H

CHILDREN'S FANCY JI^TS AN1> CAPS.
*

JUST received, a large assortment of childrei. Hate andCap".Extia fupsrfiiie and Embroidered Cape.No*. 116 and 14S, Main streU, Wheeling, Vs.
_oc:W_ S. AVERY.

YOUTH.h AND CHILDREN'S FANCY HATH.CiOXSJSTJSV of ell the qualiiuit no» Ju extra supet*flue . S. AVEHY,«p 1.1 Nos I4ti an.J 14s W»in
WlJf J'T.USii i J/ii' /'<>#.* CKXfUSlTKg.\I.Alt«>K KSMrliwiit received UjH day, comprising ftgreat variety of pattern*.call and fee.Noi. MO and 14s Maiu Wheeling, Va.©.*29 >. AVKltV.

\Y* ANTED.Five hundred llt.^k,dc7da* <JKO. WILSON
MONROE HOUSE.WM. CI AItK, l*ru|i»ictor.

T1118 lontr^Ntablifhed and uellljnown House IuivUir beenthoroughly repaired and reiipvated, iiom furnishes ea-cellent acomuiodatiomi to the traveling contmnuit) andBoarder/*, at
MODERATE HATES.It is located on the corner of Main and Madison streets,immediately in frout of the Suspension Bridge, and only,a few* squares from the Fteao.buat Landing uud KailroadDepot.

EXCELLENT STABLINGIs attached to the Monroe Howe. Traveler* and Boarders
uiay re»t abound that the Proprietor will spare no paluspromote their comfort. jui4:daw ly

Bats and Caps.
S. AVERY.

18 daily receiving and opening large additions to bis Falstock of llati and CapH. compriidng one of the most gen¬eral assortments that 1v»h ever beeu otTered to thw publics-call aud bee.
Nos. 146 and 148, Main street, Wheeling, Va.gqZldaw BRAVERY

Panny Pern.
ANEW book by Fanny Fern.

ROSE CLARK.
Just received this day by

JOHN II. THOMPSON,*3T""L!dcS 117, Main st.
LBS. Ext. Logwood in store, and for sale byjanii LAUOHL1NH k BUSIIEIKLD. ?,

2000
BAZIN'S and Hand's uGeulllll,, Barber 8V»ap for *ale byJanl. J. B. VPWELL.
TEN bbls. Turpentine at

del.'# LAUGHL1NS A BV.'SIlFIELDS.
MISS BUXKLKY'S BOOK V

rf^HE Testimony of au Escaped Novice from the Sisterhood1. of St. Joseph, Emtnetfburgh, Maryland.the mother *
house of tbe gisteri of Charity in tiie United State*..by Jc-~Sf-phinc M. BunkleyJust received and for tale b.v : *

JOHN II. THOMPSON,fcS J 117 Main street.

C*UT AND DRV TOBACCO..i<>0 bbis. cut and d?y and 100/ irross papers smoking tobacco for sale byju31 LOGAN, BAKER A CO.
TOJ'OOVERS. J7E have now in store 224 Bandies KEG HOOPS which wa\A will sell low.

dclOtf DOANE k COWGIIX.
FLOUR! FLOUJM

npHF. subacribtrs will have con»untty on hand, In future,A good brands of Extra Family and Superfine Flour, for -sale by tbc sfagfrbarrel or in larger quantities, to which tboattention of the public Is iaritcd.
nv2 GILL L CO. v y¦f BBL Coach Body Varnbb of superior quality for sale byI jan& LAUGHUNSi BUFUnELD'S.

BRUSHES, Couibs, perfumery. k*i7y a splendid aeaoritaectta «torc and for salt low i,y
W. J. ARMSTRONG. Market at,

bet. Monroe and Union sis.jnlC Whe.UuK.Vn.
EEXTTCKY nOMISyr " ~

TKX b«Yr«l» f«r mltr by dclB. CHO. WILSOh" ;O BBLfl. 0»«(nr Oil. jo»t rcc»It«J ii.v ~ * " 1

Z Jit* m-imnnB


